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Get in the Push.

' 1w

It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and summer sea-so- u

an immense line of

Baby Carriages.

A

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC
13 S. Main St.. Shenandoah, Pa.

Sts.,

2 0'HARA'S
f;AND

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

A LIVE
ALLIGATOR

IN OUR
WINDOW

Would not attract more attention than the beautiful styles
of children's headwear. Our stock this pprlng i the finest
that we have ever lind and the prices well, they wero
never so low as at present. The ladles not only Rdmlro
them ss they pas along, but they step Inside and make a
purchase. A great many of our styles have becu broken
In the sizes, but we still have suQlclent to supply all.

Another stock will arrive the latter end of this week.

MORGAN'S FANCY BAZAR,
a3 NORTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Come right through the brick buiidlng.
serve you well in the rear.

R EMOVED !

STORE.

We

TO NO. r SOUTH HAIN STREET.
Come to see us in our new and enlarged quarters. Our stock

is far larger than the last time you visited us. But our prices
remain as low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, iluslcal
ruments and Optical Goods.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to Ooldln's Mammoth Clotbllig House.

New 33
New Oil Cloth,!
New Linoleum.

25 A full line of new spring
styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

will

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITBR'S.

ANOTHER BATTLE.

The Insurgents Koitted In Two KiigHgo- -

iients With Americans.
Bpeclal tolSvKMina Hkbaui.

Manila, May 4. Ocnl. Wlicalon captured
Santnrns y after hard and desperate
fighting on tbe part of tlio Insurgents and
American forces.

Tlio rebels were- in command of Ocnl.
Luna, nnd they were defeated and routed
after two engagements,

A number of American officers nnd men
wore wounded. It Is not known what the
Insurgent lwi is, but it is no doubt heavy.

Aiming tlie American offi ers Injured is
Col. runstunc, wbo is shot through tlo
band.

WHEEL BROKE.
"l'ennsy" Passenger Train Delayed

Fruckvllle Last Evening.
Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad mssonccr train

that left Pottsvllle for this town at 5:S0 last
evening, was delayed at Frackvllio through
the breaking of a wheel on tho rear truck of
tlio engine. Tho train did not roach here
until 8:03, and did not start on tho return
trlpnnttl 8:2.3, iustcad of 6:10. When tho
accidont occurred somo of tho passengers
walked to Mahanoy Flnno and caught tbe
P. & E train. Others walked all tho way to
town, nnu a lew remained on the train until
the truck was repaired.

American and German Comnrcssed Yeast Is
sold by all grocery kecpors. All first class
bakers use It. Fresh, reli.ihln nnd nulrb
Makes tho best bread. Try It.

Jury Impaneled.
Deputy Coroner Burke has Impaneled

Jury to hold an inquest In connection with
tho explosion at tho Maple Uill colliery yes
terday, but will defer tbe proceedings until
the surviving victims aro ablo to appear nnd
testify, which will take several days. Thrco
of tne victims wero removed to the Minors'
hospital last evening. They wero Peter
Sellus, Michael Anjokaitis and Louis Reskof--

ski, tbo.latter tho worst injured, All were
doing well to day. George Muskiowicz, the
fourth survivorof tho accident, is being cared
ior at ins nomo, on West Raspberry alley,
auu is rccovorjug.

Colliery Improvement.
Yesterday afternoon tho last Dleco of tlm

ber of the old Mahanoy City colliery breaker
was torn down, lhe work of removing the
21 cylinder boilers that did so many years
servicoanne breaker Is now nrocressinc.
Insido the mine a largo force of men are at
work sinkiug a slope from tho third lift to
tho bottom of No. 1 plane. When tho new
breaker is ready tho coal will bo hoisted
direct from the bottom level, doine awav
with two slopes and tho hauling of cars from
the top of ono slope to tho bottom of another.

Friday nnd Saturday
At "Girvin's," & South Main St.

Glass tumblers, each, 2c.
Star soap, 10 bars for 25c.
7 rolls toilet paper, 2So.
Best iron frame clothes wringer, $1.37.
Clothes baskets, 39c.
Opal puff boxes, (worth 23c), 17c.
Protty decorated platters, 15c.
Men's tan half hose, 3 pair 25c.
Wo are headunarters for window shades.

dinner and toilet sets, odd pieces in cblna,
eto.

At Coslett's
All kinds of fresh fioli rlwnn tnr PrU.f

and all kinds of flowers in bloom, at Coslett's,
30 South Main streot. It

Eutertnluuient.
Preparations on an elaborate scalo. now all

completed, havo been made for the delsaitean
entertainment under the immediate direction
or Misses Dunkel and Horr, to be held In
Ferguson's theatre this evening. An entire
new cast of home talent has been secured
and a delightful entertainment is assured
i ou wui miss a treat it you fall to witness
tho entertainment this evening.

Beecuam's Pills cure Sick Headache.

Cigars Found at Ashland.
Revenue Collector Kear was at Ashland

yesterday and found a number of cigars from
Lancaster, bearing tbe Jacobs fraudulent
stamps. He did not confiscate them, but
ordered the dealers not to sell them. The
difference between tbe official and the
counterfeit stamp is easily discernablo oa
Closo inspection.

Slight Fire.
Fire was discovered in the unnnr lnft nf

Decn's wneelwrisht shoo, on North IWr
alley, at 4:30 yesterday afternoon. An alarm
was sounded and the 11 ro companies responded
promptly. A dofcctlvo flue caused the
trouble.

Married.
JameS CummlncS. of T)linrnff fine tnnn.

ship, and Miss Katie Langton, of New Phila- -

oeipnia, were mamea at the Holy Family
church, New Philadelphia, at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, by ev. P. J, Ryan.

Assaulted a Woman.
Michael McLaughlin was pat under WOO

bail by Justice Shoemaker last night, on a
charge of assault and battery made by Mrs.
Lizzie Davis, of Turkey Run, who alleged
that she was knocked down by a blow from a
stick and kicked.

Slay Yota For Ctty Charter.
A resolution was presented and referred to

a special committee of the Town Council of
Pottsvllle, providing that the voters of that
town shall voto upon tho question of a city
charter at the next election.

Mighty Cheap Printing,
The Borough Auditors of Pottsvllle last

month presented their report to Council, and
received for their services flO each. The
Council advertised for bids for printing 2000
copies of tho Auditors' statement, and at tho
meeting Tuesday evening the contract was
awarded to the lowest bidder at f13.50. Last
year the auditors In this town gave out the
printing of 500 copies for $55.00

The FostolUce a Hank.
Under a recent regulation of tho Post

Office department, a money order may bo
drawn upon the office at which it is issued.
In other words, you are enabled to deposit
money at tho postof&co, tamo as lu a bank,
and draw It out again either In favor of
yourself or some other person.

Won Haw Laurels,
From L&nsford Record,

The unanimous opinion of those who beard
John F. Wbalen, Esq.. of Pottsvlllo, In tho
Koous case last week. Is that ho is one of tbo
best lawyers that has appeared at our bar.
He follows his case to a finish, and conducts
himself In such a manner as to win the re
spect of everybody,

1'enslou I)ny.
To-da-y was pension day in Justice Shoe.

maker's office and the Justice and his son
were kept busy filling out vouchors, to tbe
exclusion or an otner business.

SGHOOIi

Regular Meeting: of the Directors Held

Last Night.

THE REPORTS ON THE SCHOOLS !

Superintendent Cooper Refers to Troubles
With Parents of Fnplls--Dlrecto-

Invited to Participate at a
Banquet With the

Tho School Board held a rcgnWr meeting
last night, hut transacted little busiuess. tho
most important matters being deferred until
tne jjoani meets again evening.
Tho Directors lu attendance were MoMrs.
Coughlin, Uanna, itaugh, Dovo, Malick,
Holvey, Wbltaker, Connors ami Devitt.

Joseph Karpell, ft man crippled by tho loss
of ono of bis arms, appeared and asked that
lite Tinrsnnat lar urMM, limt l.um .t.uln...1' ..... I ' . . .it.u WV. UVUUkWU
from his wages at one of tbo collieries, bo re
mitted, tie said bo had a family to support
and his earnings are small on account of his
crippled condition. After discussing tho
matter tho Board decided that a dangerous
precedent would bo mado by granting tho
request.

A renuest bv tbn crariiiattnp da, nf 'no
lor permission to place advertisements ou tho
commencement program was referred to tho
High School committee, with power to act,
A member of the Board sugeostcd that tho
committee give the request careful attention,
as no understood the class was divided as to
the advisability of having a program of that
kind.

An invitation from Wntkin Waters Post
No. 140, O. A. It., to participate In the
Memorial oxerclses was accepted and filed.

Tho following interesting and Important
report was submitted bv Sn
Cooper; "The 8th mouth of the school year
closed April 0th, 1808,. with tho following re-

sult: Monthly enrollment Iloys.1277; girls,
1407 ; total, 2(1S1. Average daily attendance

Boys, 1123; girls, 1175; total, 2203. Per-
centage of attendance Boys, 01; girls, 87;
total, 89. There were 508 pupils who at-
tended every session, 84 visits by citizens and
2 visits by directors. Thcroareafew things
that the Office defiirpJI to mil irt vntir n,.Hn
The first is a case from room seven, Centre
street building. The teachers In that room
sent a note to tho superintendent's office.
Tho punll. instead of brinclni? thn nntn tn tlm
office, carried it to tbo parent who saw fit to
prate tbo matter about the streets and raise
the cry that the teacher should bo censured,
until tho rumors rairhed tlm nin.n ti.
gentleman complaining was requested to see
mesuperintendout. When ho failed to do
so the superintendent sont him a communi-
cation, part of which is the following:
"Permit the office to ask you some questions:
uo you not bold tho only evidence, if there
is any ovidonce, against the teacher T When
you seize and hold an official noto.
aro you not holdins tho nroncrtv
ui anomcrr ir you aro hold.
ing a noto which nuv ivintiln hnnn..... i

unbecoming a teacher, nm vnn nnt In inn..
bound to nresont tho nmn nnaln.t eni.i

icacnorf tan you be a truo citizen, a lover of
Our irCO SCUOnl fiVstpm. Ami nnt nracnt annl.
matter to tho nffirlnl hpil nf
Is it not mora honorable to come to the office
und talk tho matter over than it is to prate
tho matter about tbo streets? If you wore
an officer nf the law. would vnn rWIftn thin.- H .U.Ua
upon rumor?" The office quotes this that
our pairons may Know mac me otuce Is al
ways open to any wno may think that they
liAVn lllf Milan In mmnlnln TIia nfflnn .1.
sires to say that, while tho langnago may

nrrnr fnmmtttf.l hv thn (...!.. tin. t .. . .
susnendlntr tlin nnnll At. nnrn fiM.ftlnhalB..A. D 1 I " - " . u.uvuvU.UUW.
It desires to say, further, that it will not act
on rumors; tbat all complaints should be
niea at tne omco, ana mat tho office will
hear both sides and try toadlustall diOie.il.
tics satisfactorily. The second case is from
room five, Lloyd street building. Two loys
wrote a note unbecoming pupils. They were
Rnnt In tliA nfllra fur tlinlr pnn,ltit
came and took his punishment. Tho ofher
went home. After the bnv whn rlta
obeyed had been absent nearly a month
the teacher suspended him for d

ance. The teaohor erred in nnt suspending
the boy immediately for disobedience (Rule
3), or at the end of tbe third day, for

(Rule 2). As that boy has failed
to return to school, and as ho is under
thlrtj.f.n vpiira nf nfrn. lin to vtnlattnfv tho
Compulsory Education Act. The office asks
you to permit the truant officer to proceed
according to law in this case.

Tho report was accepted and the recom-
mendations referred to the proper

Truant Officer Smith presented the follow- -
insrrennrt "Durlni? thn Rr.hnnl mnnth And.
inn Anrll 6th I called on tho narents of 251
absent pupils. The reasons given for ab
sence in most of tboso cases was sickness.
Others were kept at home to' do housework.
Some narents are too Indulgent to their chil
dren. They keep them at homo for little, or
no reason. I havo served printed legal no-

tices on a number of these people with good
result. There were el?ht cases of triiAtinv
during the month. Seven of these I put
back in school. One, Willie O Brlen, re-

turned bis books and went to work. He
nefnf nf tlm lpiral nun vaan T nnnM nnt
proceed to do anything more In his case.
xne report was accepted ana mea.

Director Whitaker, of tho finance com- -
mltfnn a nrnhlAm rnlattnor tn tlm
redemption of bonds. The law requires tho
150ft ra to reueem eigut per cent, ot tnem in
each term. Thus far but four per cent, bavo
been redeemed, and there is a doubt as to
what funds can be applied to tho redemptlqn
of tho balance. The committee was uuabje
to make a definite rccoiqineiidatlon on tho
matter, and It was deferred until tbe next
meeting, pending the receipt of advice from
tne solicitor.

On motion of Director Dnvo & committee of
three wab nnnnlnted tndrnffc rAsnlntlnnd nrn.
testing against the proposed redaction of tbe
state appropriation to tho public schools.
They will be presented at the next meeting

and forwarded to Governor Stone after
adoption. President Coughlin appointed
Monsrs. Dovo, Whitaker and Mallck.

Superintendent Cooper thanked tho Hoard
for Its cordial support at tho election ou
Tuesday evening and Invited the Directors,
Truant Officor, Solicitor and reporters to
meet him at the Hotel Franey at nlno o'clock
this evening, to participate in a banqurt.

Tho Board adjourned to meet again on
Friday evening, to pay bills and for tho
transaction of general business.

A CIRCUS IN DISTRESS.
I.owerj' Shaw Found Trouble In Iluncben

at Centrnlln Tuenday Night.
From tho Ashland Telegram.

Lowerv's circus filinwed at rVintmlU Twt
day, and now they're sorry they spoke. Thoy
nau a i.cnirana umo or it, and that's saying
A t?nnd dual Pmrvtlilm. ... r. ...1 .ln,,M" .u..u.u UIVIVU (WV1JJC,
smoothly at tho afternoon rwirfnrtnflnpA l.nt
they struck rocky roads after tho shades of
nigui ocgan 10 tail. Tbo tough element
turnod out in forco, and inado It interesting
for tho showmen.

Ono of tho oanvassmen who got Into a mix
up with several toughs, was rolled down a
mlno breach. IIo got out again and left the
town lnstanter. Althotirh tlm tn,t u...
crowded not moro than ono-thir- d ot the
audience paid their way In. Ropes and
canvass wero cut In scores of places, and
Other acts Of vandalism warn mitrmmna
The showmen wero powerless to protect
luemsoivos, and ir tbe town has a police forco
they wore not in evidence.

Tho m nnlll tnnii
somo-ho- yesterday morning, and tho show
ien ior uingtown taking memories of Con.
tralla with them that will linger for a long
timo to come.

Wo aro selling tho cheaneat ra mantle
town, Orkin's. 7 South Main tnt .(

tVSI. I'KNN.

Edward Dix sustained a lrutUn r n..
scalp yesterday while at work at the Win.
Penn colliery. He was struck on the head
by a lump of coal. Dr. J. P. Roberta attended
him.

Miss Minnie WhltnV-n-r nrri.iw uaw.uwu, hmentertained hero by friends yesterday.
rroaencic bmltb, who suffered from an

injury to one of his legs and was supposed to
have recovered from It. Is now Htlflnrlmr fmm
a relapso.

Tho pravor nicotine held tn tlm r v
church on Tuesday ovening was an excellent
success. Tho attendnnrn WIfl larva o ml thn
subject discussed, Stands,"
held tbo closest attention.

Tho Junior Eoworth T

prominent part In tho AnnivprAArv nf thn
Senior Epworth League, which will be celo--
uraieu on tne second Sunday In May.

The state lma dm.
pared tho of to tbo
next stato Tlm Ptrt jan.nn,i

'and Third in this county Is
10 uui one delegate cacn, while tbo Fourth
gets two. Last Tear thn rirantv l.ji.l

bsoivteiyIpure

paraphernalia

"Refreshment

l'OLITIOAL l'OINTS.

Republican rnmnilttnA
apportionment delegates

convention.
districts entitled

delegates.
In another Dart of 's llrnun .

pears tbo political announcement of Register
r . . lieesc. wno senKR rnnAtn nut nn at thn
baids of tho RenublicAn nnnvftntlnn Thnrn
na kjiiiq uuuub nuout air. itoeso again enter-
ing the field, but he has now set all doubtat
rest.

Senator Losch said to a Philadelphia re-
porter: "None of tho 14 Mageo men who left
Quay near the close of tbo legislature will
attend the Flinn bauquet on tho 12th inst.
Wo havo not been invited. Wo are not
Insurgents. We left Quay merely because we
felt that ho could not bo elected. Wo refused
to voto for any of tho candidates who had
been voted for by tho members who disre.
garded the caucus. If tho legislature were

and we saw a chance to elect Quay,
we would voto for hm again."

Genl. qregg refuses to be a candidate for
State Treasurer.

Representative David O'Brien, of Potts-vill-

is a candidate for Clerk of tho Courts.
P. J. Ferguson's friends are activn In hi.

behalf. They are oonfldent tho Lost Creek
candidate will securo tho Democratic nomi-
nation for Commissioner.

Chairman Fow, having in chargo the
bribery charges, states that the committee
will take no action beforo May 10. About
that time warrants will be sworn out at liar
risburg, and the cases will be brought up in
the Juno torm of the Datiphln county court.

New Stock of hlr.ri.ln
drinking cups, pumps, saddles, gas lamps,
etc., at Bru aim's, iq South Main streot.

Deaths and Funerals.
An Infant son of Charles ir O'VaIII nf

Mahanoy City, died this morning.
iiary, widow or tbe late Edward Lally,

was burled this morning, from the family
residence nn Fast fliintrn utmnt TTlnh mnBD

was celebrated in the Annunciation church
and interment was made in tho Annunciation
cemetery.

The remains of Mrs. Emma Yeager, who
died at the Schuylkill Haven almalinncn Hat.
Saturday, wero Interred In tho German
Protestant cemetery at Mahanov tMtv vlr.day.

The funeral of Daniel Rtnll. who .llc.l at
hla llflmn In afahnnnir CAHr nn rTnaii will
take place morning, Interment to
be mado at Wilkesbarre.

Normal School Students.
AmOUET tbe MDlAa nnrnllAd ti ftttlnanta at.

the West PhRstAl-- Rlntn Vnrmal ...
the following from this coqnty l J. O. Seltzer,
Mary V. Snyder, Pottsville ; May M. Bradt-ga-

Shenandoah; K. B. Bressler, T. A.
Monaghan, Lulu and Maud Philips, and M. L.
Carrol, Tower City; Anna Campbell, Silver
Creek: Andrew Flnmlnfr Tinla T.nmnv
Tremont: Mary Johnson. Molino: W. r!
Schropo, J. E. Soner, W. F. Yoder, Begins
11. A. Stutzman, Fountain Springs ; R. l
Kelly, Minersville,

Fresh Ulltter aud Kens. Choice Meats
Daily. Bauser's Cherry and Chestnut Sts. tf

Schools Close,
Thn sr.hnnls In Fnut TTnlnn Intvmliln In.

eluding those at Nuremberg and that section,
wero ciosoa yesteraay ior tne terra, which
was ono of seven months duration, tho
minimum allowed by law.

Carpet Heaters
At all prices at Frlcke's carpet storo.

t

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
HOYAt SAKIWQ PQWOCR CO., hEW VOflIC

ffrcrimtttttttt

Carpets,

OVAL Baking
Powder

54-O- t

ASSAIIilHG

SAfMlWAS.
Qoneral MnoArthur Aftor Anothoi

Filipino Town.

THE REBELS BURNING THE TOWN.

Filipino Envoys Now DroUro Thnt
Tlipy ltitri'Kont Amilunldo Illinaeir,
Hut (Irnrrnl OtU Itoril.n. to Uoook
nlzo tlio ltobol Govornmont.
Mnnlln, May 4. General MncArthur

is now assaulting tho town of San
Tomns, about Ave miles northwest oi
caitimpit. The Americans are fight
Ing for the brldgo, and tho robols are
uuniuig mo town.

Tho Filipino envoys, Major Manuel
AreUGllp nntl T.lntltnnnnt Tnon Da.nnl
have abandoned the pretenBe under
wnicn iney came to Uonoral Otis that
uiey represented General Antonio
Luna, nnd yesterday they announced
that they camo as representatives of
.ivguiiiiiiuo mmseir. tho two emls
enrius usca an tnoir wiles to socuro a
reply from General Otis to tho lettor
irum oenor Aiamni, Agulnnldo s prime
minister nnd minister of forolgn rs

In tho dictator's cabinot, which
they presented to General Otis on
Tuesday, but General Otis refused to
make any reply, on tho ground that
to do so would he equivalent to a
recognition of tho govern-
ment of the Filipinos.

Major Arguelles said that Agulnnldo
knew ho would bo overpowered In
time, but that he would bo ablo to
continue the fight for months, and that
he would do so unless he wero given
what Major Arguelles termed peace
with dignity.

Mr. Schurman, tho president of tha
United States Philippine commission,expresses tho opinion that the inter-
views accorded by Qoneral Otis to thar mpino envoys will nnvo a good moral
effect, as tending to convince Aguln-aldo- 's

representatives that the Ameri-
can authorities mean to give tho Fili-
pinos a good government, and not one
of the Spanish sort.

The oxodus of natives from tho In-
surgent lines continues.

At Ballbog Tuesday ovening there
was a running fight, In the course of
which ono American soldier was kill-
ed and three wero wounded. The reb-el-

scattered before Genoral Lawton
and General Halo.

On Tuesday, while Captain Wheeler,
with a detachment of tho Fourth cav-
alry, was covering General Halo's ad-
vance, ho discovered a largo body of
rebels at Pulllan. The cavalry opon-e- d

fire, but there was no response.
Thinking that tho rebels wanted to
surrender. Lloutennnt. lion int to
ward to parley with them. Tho Fili-
pinos replied that they did not wish to
surrender, but that they had beon or--
ubibu iu retrain irom lighting during
tho negotiations. They asked what
Lieutenant Bell wanted, and in roply
were given half an hour In which to
retire, which they improved.

A Spanish prisoner who escaped Into
the American linos reports that aftor
General Halo's advance on Qulngan 200
Filipinos were hurlod, 35 In one trench
and 27 in another. This Is the largest
number ot rebels that have been killed
In any encngoment for several months.

The following are tho Yorktown
prisoners nt the Insurgent headquar-
ters at Saulsedro: Lieutenant Gilmore,
Chief Quartermaster William Walton,
Sallmaker's Mate Paul Vandolt, Cox-
swain John Ellsworth, Apprentlco AN
hert Peterson, Landsmon Sylvlo Bris.
oleso, Lyman Paul Edwards and Fred
Anderson. Provisions havo been sont
to them by General Otis,

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, strawberry nnd chocol&ta. THIlir

80 cents per quart Delivered at your borne.
Scheldor's bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

Snflers From Concussion.
Josenh. son nf William v

Dochney, of Mahanoy City, is suffering from
coucussion of the brain, sustained in a col-
lision with another bov whlln rilnnlnn fn
places after recess at school.

Havo you seen the Kcatlne 7larr In
Brumm'sshow witidowf 0

A New Schedule.
Tbo new P. & It. schedule will n Intn

effect on Msy 15th. It Is rumored in railroad
circles that tho Eiupiro SUto Express, the
fattest train In tbe world, will pass through
Mahanoy Plane on tbat date.

Bicycles and bicvele sundries. Anvtl.lnt.
In tbo wheel lino. Lowest prices. OrklnV
7 Soutn Main street. tf

Itev. Gruliler'i Lecture.
There was a larirn frfltlif.rlnr. In Mm nnmnnO . uw W.Lutheran church, on West Chnrrv trnt u.f

oveuiug to bear the lecture on tbeboly bind
by the castor. Euv. Juhn firtiMnr Tl, .lra
course was an able one and dwelt, principally
upon the governments from the davs
Abraham to the nresent. VrnAnn nnA
following the lecture there were selections by
the choir, undor the leadership of Trof.
Goorgo L Hafuer. Miss Ida Dornbacb was
6oloist and acquitted herself artistically.
Te lecture was given under tbo auspices of
the Sunday School, and tbe members desire

thank all who assisted making it a success.

Coco Arsoline. the orennlnn arttrln fnr
at Klrlln's drug store. tf

Lewis Gets Five Tears.
In criminal conrt now In epeatnn of dm.

bury, Charles Lewis, the horse- -
iniei, wuosioie a team irom a Sliamokin
liveryman, was soutencod to five years
solitary confinement.

FJtKE LUNCHES

ot

to

ul

bickert's.
Potato salad ami lramrnironr Btn.il-- frw.

Special lunch morning.
UEXTZ.8,

Our frftA lunch ATnrv mnrnlntr nnA nvaninir
are general favorites. Call and try them.

In

WEEKS.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch to.

morrow morning.
KENDBICK nOUHE,

Rice soun will be served, free, to all m.
trous

roousn'g.
Fea soun. free, t. The larpiut mil

coolest gl&sa of beer in town.

VI AX LEVITT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

AiV to see them and our prices
Will D1MKD UO SAie.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
lenders in this line.

HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities. Orcrandies.' j '
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag
nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec
tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, 12 cents.
Dotted Swiss, i2 cents.
Organdies, 8c to i2c.
Piques, from 10c per yard up.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, from

50c to SI5.00 per pair.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

If Husbands
Knew

How much relieved their
wives would be by the
purchase of a

Baby Carriage
t?oy GoCart

They would attend to it at once.
Just come and see our stock and
we will do the rest. Our prices
are such as will induce you to have
your neighbors call to see us.

M. O'NEILL,
IOO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats.
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Price the lowest at the Bon Ton. leaden oi

fine millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Wain Street.


